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MUSICA1V AND DRAMATIC!

Mice. Modjkkka will summer in Pdand. V

Mb. Edwth Booth ia now taLHRhd in hta 7;new bouse in Bceton. S . , -
JKNTTY Ldtd's oldest son bminRt marrlari'

an English girl named Dantell. 1 ' S

over $80,000 the present seoson7T ' ,tf;f,-ir---- ;'

Faust DAvaspORThas cleared $30,000 with '
"Fedora'? durttte the nask huml u

7thth wit gte4; mUfortuB thatthe iweBtter
tended by iiqr tto,. Mfc .

r'jiH!r y
t.

I ' v-'i-

Bobezto, j,, ooniideni that th gjuieii of
IRON WOR

itiMrwd tho tettchaat 'and tlia olerk
Ao, wben h, IeaznocLtiiat kto old shoe u tbf
agitankqf the amv'Tho clerk expected

to be arrested owl a charge of defaI(tio and
pecnlaaing . wittt ; !depoeitois money,; 'iand

thought jndn of fighting out and registering
at some firsfclaaa hotel, in order to erade the
deteotives, and thus escape punishment,- - Bat a
sober seoond tixmght induced him to, hunt for
the rag picker, whom, he found, with the old
shoe in hie sack, t Oraaping the oM ehnOwtth

flat down into the toe, found the money, and
left the aorprjaed ragman .a dead ran for
the store,- - where he.proyed hip inaooenoe of th
charge of fran. defalcation and peculating
with depositor's moneyS The. ragman after
kicking himself for seriral blocktvis ow bny-ing- np

alljha, old shoes he can; and dissecting
thonu An old shoe ts no safer than any other

jokl liAiratBr hiu nmntfMi avr nnfj. mmul - i

in America, in NewXark real estate, . ':dv if':W.
Muus. Nevada, the Western prima donna;

now in Paris, sends ail her noral gifts to the ,. V

FRANKLIN McNEIL, ;

ATTCnnSY AT LAW,.
ROCKINGHAM, N. C. r

...u. -- .. :

ptmotb Ik
Moara

WILTER H. NEAL, Tj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAURIMBURC,N.C.

WM pmetiee Rijhni d adjsemk milm
PMKpt attaatiao fiwn to all baaiMBt. . . J "

.TT. JOMEA 4. T. q. MOEtdifr

OW DECK.
HEW FIRLV- - HEVHH10DS.

CALL HD

i. it

J0NE8t& MORT

Fatti is said to have the most nnlcrae 'WazV ' -

aUlit" in exiKtwnww. It ia rvmnnnnnnrl ".wfull-- . ' , -

handaomeL'' - ..... . w .j ':t: ;, v .ii.'.i''Wi
.TtascMt are efehty.' people Jon .the stage htv,'A
ThePulseof New York." Itreauiratwentr r (

special stage hands to work the scenery. r.
- Tes Madison Kouara --

ANUFACTUBE3 AND

St6un Engineai And Boflew.

Traction Engine

Wheat M311 Ontfite. ,

. '.1.1,:.
i i eahiers and

'''ft: i ' '"114 III! C

has had as many as twenty compaiiies oa tb
road at one ,tama inclodinu both rank mO?frM i
short season ventures,: .. .. .. m fj'fei&ilf

--Trh .Biding JWshop of the Protestant
Epuoopal Church in the United States died at
hia residenoo in New lorlt city, at the age of
ninety. '.v. v ;

(
.

Mgadier General Henry W. Bonham, of
the United States Corpse Engineers is dead.
He was a native of Connecticut, and when a
boy served as sit, apprentice ia the printing
Office of a newspaper in that State,
'It was estimated that 60,000 penons at-

tended the annual meeting' of the D&nkarda,
near Dayton, Ohio. ;

?
1

Two boilers exploded in a sawmill, in Mont-cal-oa

aounty, Mich.,' killing three men and
severely injuring others. It -

..-
-

, '(. .' ".. fi
The witness McDonald, imprisoned for

contempt of a New York State Senate investi-
gating committee, has been released by the
Supreme Court -

-- Daring a trial at Troy, H. I., one of the
Jury became insane, . ,

--Thelbahitbg bouse of Middleton i Oo., of
Waahingtoi jelosedits doors. r .

-

A "postmortem examination of the brain
MrsT Bchweifer, who killed herself, and her

children at "Albaoy; rorcaled no traoes , of

The French Chamber of Deputies, by a
vote 895 to 92, 'rejected the amendment of
Bishop Freppel to the Army Bebrulting bill ex-
empting .from - military apnice young . men
teaming for holy orde ; . S'

,
" :

The dynamite expkKriOhs in London created
alarm in Tienna, especially as it has been an-
nounced that the dangerous anarchist Schwartz
has left Kew Xork for Austria, bearing with
him a quantity of dynamite. , , ;

Suakim advioes state that ' rumors have
reached there that Berber has fallen and that
Osinan Digna has collected 3,000 men and fonr
gnaa ; It w farther rumored that be intends to
attack S.uakimi80on. '

f-
- , t---

JmJtte East London Aqnaiium - was burned;
jmny of the animals perished.

A fire in Liverpool 4eBtrpyed.a;,warehonfle
and 8,000 bales of cdttoii: 1" S :

A woman who was arrtetod atterahda
Htmgary, confessed that she had poisoned four
husbands and also a large mmber of women
during the past two years. A. number of ac-
complices were also arrested. . ;

' The British government hns decided not to
allow Orange counter demonstrations to take
place in Ireland at the same time and place aa
the Nationalist meetings. r , i. 5 ,

The authors of ..the London explosions are
said to have escaped from .England.

i'l 11.16. iiv aua, uw - i riwncnu yrmia
donna, will sing in three oratories at the Nor-wk- h

frstival m ' EhtrlaikL TlSha afterward
goes to Madrid, Karpeiona end Lisbon. . - -

ibis year there are three "Silver King -

VUUIJIUUVM U.UAV laUUtV VV AAA IkMw W VV V" j

This year - there are four "Lights o London1
tajiuptuuea: nanyear vnsrt wm on out vuV'

errand Hakes

LI A Worcbstkb firm is bunding a spocial , ... r
car for Dion Boucicanlt. which-wi- ll aooonn "'.. 'PROMPTLY ATTX3NDED TOGaOCERIESr MB COMCfKmiES. modate his entire company of twenty-fiv- e 'g S.fc

urviL vv
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rsons, ana give , jar, JBouaicaure . ana jus : .:

iter.each'erttroonDL' ais'i1
Mlrfg 'Jljoohbsow Is makinp an even greater

impresEion iu theBritish provinoes than she did ,fin London. At Manchester, for instance, sha S
is said to have taken in one week more money .

than vros ever before known in that city. v

Chablks MxcohsuV' tbepriae-flgfate- r, is:i
going On the stage. He says he wants to

at the lowest round and work ,trpw
fight his way to the front, so to speak." Hw
idea of beginning at the bottom seems to be to
tackle Orlando in "As You Like It," end this
he will do in England this summer.

PKOMINENT PEOPLE.

Howici.n has made upward of $80,000 out
ef the various walking matches he has en-

tertxl. i 'i-- s 'SS
W. W. Cobcoraw, the Washington banker

has shaken hands with every President exoept
ivasbineton. i :
. Skkatob Palkkb, of Michiganl,' has the '.OF.AlilfflDS; AT BpfflpAipPiBIIAI
repuiauon oi giving uim uiumi wwvuaw i .;. ; .,.;
ners in Washington. . - I - :

James Bubins, a full-blood- ed Nes (Feres
Indian, is in the East making addresses on the
wrongs of his race. He speaks English well,

W. W. CbncoBAW,; who founded a hosne - '

I haTffthe largoBt stock of

WIIX
Can fill order. promptly for

tor aged women in w astungion, suppona i&

entirely from his Own means, and the woman
who live in it are his guesta y, ? ft

GaNKaAL Sam Caret is to travel over
Maine this summer and urge the adoption c
the constitutional ttmendment prom ra tang ue t ,

manufacture and sale of liquor. . . s,.:;. .,.

; ErjtHtr M
tare line. BGB MJtAijiu uaoio juuiAt4 ouuo
"WAYS ON I HAND. Send for cuts andpricea. : - S N S V

Wbitl Front, nat toWittWsky Aaruch, CIIAELOTTE, N. O.
pects this summer to carry out a long-oner-teh-

purpose of making a carriage tour
through old Oxford eounty, Mu r .,?'v - .v

Majjshal. McMahon lives very quietly in
Paris, withl a few mouths every . summer ia
his chateau! near Autun, where ne Has a large - ;

WINTER VESTMENTS coilect3n or lnsn relies ana cunosiuea. ; -

" CAFTAcr Jaxxs' B. Eads,- - of Missiasipna
jetties fame,- - received 2,000 for an boorw
speech 4fOre a committee of the house of
lords against the proposed ship qanal between
liverpool and Manchester. f:i' rfc--'

Davtd Davis appears in prrfJio In full
wh? bwrd end a black slouch hat,'1 awl

Senate to mingle in the turmoils cc tne Busy

'.

--MUST

A
AND

DLAI woria ne nas loss exacuy w pounuit ?

Stawfobd, of OaHfornia,.. f
is about to found a college, for working pen-- - - U
pie in that state, to De spienoiaiy enaowea as ;

cost of several minions, wmon sax. jstaa" .fX-i- y

ford can well 4spare.
$30,000.1 300.

"
mrrn nmori v omiwoa-- .. r.:

J)WC Hatch, tha well-know- n Nw York
oroker8who failoci during the. recent panic,

VtitBSx CiiKaSAon, omvlctedk befar
accessory to the murder of John FosterTvras
banged at. I"itt8burg, Penn. !'Babe" Jones,theplncijin themurcLer, was hangedlast

;

WecAt,ertrionfeand lh bthra-- . States held
T?iwuiy, tui aeciamt m lavor- - of the "old

bresidential ticket of 187X , - , .p .

caMo'of the 'steamer Wave, running
between WOmtagton and FayetteVilleyN. O.,
ahifted awi the veasci sank. Iffed Beebe, ,
ored ok; Lucy Graham, (colored), and ll

(wmte)j passengers, were drowned

peen disbanded Qtt account of inefficiency dur .ting xneumcannati riots. S - S
'

V of

Secretary topresident Grant,; but ejf late en--
ttineer of the Fifth Iightiiouse district; Mr.
Levi P.'.Luckeyi bis ;dk; Ttth' Bai. P.
cuLter, pt vyastongton, D. CUand a Seaman
were drowned htMosanitrt-IhiBt- . oft
( Florida iWule superintending the wbrk oa

the JighthoUSo ttpw building; .atJJlttt petot. ;y '

v SAtotB .HATSs, a oolored woman1 has been
Sentenced to death at St Louis,for the murdor
of Eolice Sergeant Jenks. t ..i''-,- ' ,

v J, E. Wktnxi.ia ld reeidertt o Cald-wtf- l,

Kflnsfis, in a fit of .insanity .caused by
liisky, shot ' and' MHod his wife, and Cjcd

lulled himself. - -
A 5MBJ.ltcrimeisrep0rted from Kinsoa.

Mrs. John. Anderson, Wife of a poor farmer,bqdbr trmt difldfetf were till found nmrr 'dered near PleasanUm and it wne thoughttha
father had inet the same fata ITie Anderson
family had knowledge-o- f crime committed
by Lewis Wampler. ? The two men left the
house together. . Wampler returned atone,
Kpring that Anderson had sent for the family..
They started in a wae-on- . and cm ilia war4tk
supposed that Wamplur murdered tho woman
eiiathefour children and fed. ' '

Thb remains of John Anderson, the sixth t

victim of the Pleasonton (Kan.) murder, wers
lound concealed in a deserted coal shaft, with
a bullet wound in the head. -

Ah aflray among' the Indians at the Boss
bud agency, fixowinir out of thaxetufn to tha
reservation of CrowDog, the slayer of Spotted
Tail, resulted in the kflling of Chief White

Indians by the son and friend of Spotted Tail.
Crow Dog had been set free by a decision of
the United states-suprem- court V S '

A tBaiic was wrecked on a railroad between
Denison and Gainesville in Texas, and four-
teen persons were reported to have been killed
and many others injured. ' , v

At the election in Oregon the Republicans
elected a majority of, their legislative candidates

and their candidate, for Copgre3a; . .
,

TBK last national debt 'stateqient Issued
shows the decrwise of tlie publict debt during
May to be $4763,241.20, . ; , - J S
Decrease of debt since June 80,

1883.;;.S..........;.U.....r91,82S,714 83
Cash in the Treasury.... . ..'.389,368,637 49
Gold certificates outstanding-...- . 94,813,260 00
Silver certificates outstanding. .117,300,091 00
Certificateajof deposit outstan-

ding........ ..... . . ." 11,650,000 00
Refunding certificates. ' 291,100 00
Legal tenders outstanding. . . 00
Fractional mclud- - 'currency (not

ing amount, estimated aa,-- t
lost or destroyed)...,...,. fl.081,579 SO

Cash balance available -- .147,817,600 S3
GovSbkmeut reeeliJtB hi May " aggregated

$381,384,646, against $863,371,413 during May
188$. Government erpanditnreein May were
$329,608,290, apainst 435064790 dnrmgtiie
.same periodiass year.- - ,. . .1 .'.- -

Vvu wmw ' VUBI AAA xa (.A3I
mints coined aloV gold pieces, worth $2,951,-60- 0;

2,620,000 sflver pieces, worth $2,331,000,
and 7,278,000 minor coins,1 worth $123,500.
Total coinage, 10,040,160 pieoes, worth $5,408,- -.

SXCBXTAB.T Lnroour telecranhed to tha
United States signal officer at Jacksonville
Pia., to cause the remains of General Babcock
to be wnhabnftd and sent to Washington.

.
S S ..S rarelgnu .SSS. v

Nxws has been received --that a fviolen
shock of earthquake occurred on the island of
Kishm, near the month of the Persian gulf
Twelve villages were "destroyed, 200 persons
Kiuea ana many ohwb injured, - v- .- -

Smr persons were injured during an elec
toral riot in Clausenburg, Austria. - -

Fivtt Mexican states have declared war
against the government on account of the
revenue stamp tax. . , y . i . :

Oscab Wildk, leades of the esthetes; was
married a few days since in London. k

Frvx persons were' killed and about thirty
more, injured by the precipitation of a train
down an embankment hear Downton, Ucg
land. - ' - -

-
Fottrtkkw of the crew of therlor Confed

erate, stranded on the ice floes of Labrador,
nave neenjost &.--&r aw i t "::-,'- ".-

Tin suicides occarred in Vienna, the Aus
trian capital, in two daya : 'C - l .

Thx False Prophet's followers! in tho Sou
dan have captured, the town of Abu-Hama- d.

A fire in London destroyed the East Loo--
don Aquarium. A number of lions, bears,
lacKais and mqnKeys were burned to death.

A woman Who has-- been arrested at Yaran--
dn, Hungary, confers that she poisoned four
husbands and alsj hundreds of women dur-
ing the ia?t two yeans." A number of a
complices were also arrested i '

S MIS CELL A.SE0US .
Harvey D. Parkeei the wopnetorof.th

Parker House. Boston, and one of the bent
known btKinesa men of that city, is dead. He
was born in Maine in , ' -

Gpnpral Samuel Graham." who, rat the
breaking out of the war, raised the Fifth regi-

ment of New York artillery, is dead.
By the foundering of the schooner Anme

Jordon off the Georgia coast, lour lives ware
tost , Three f the crew were rescued from a
raft ' .. i'--- ; -

A. convict in the Eastern Penitenary at
rhiladelphi mmnlered a keeper. J

The frost of Friday night causca grea
damage to fruit and vegetablos throughout
New York State and New EnglauaW. '

The defaulting .cashier of the First Natiffla- -,

fl Eank at Monmootli, 11L, was arrested. t
President Middle's (of the .rena isanaj

former : broker in oil was arrested in Jersey
City aad returned to Pittsburg, r ? :

, ,

The trouble between the iron manufactur-
ers and the Amalgamated Association has been
settled lor a year, I u ;f.i-- f

Prince Bismarck opposes the pardoning or
Kracewski, reoently convioted ai Leipne or
treason.; y, ' ' .;: ...

A farmer was shot dead and two persona
wounded in the county Cork by moonlighters.

A serious electoral riot ooourred in Uiaus- -
enberr. Austria. Monday. The rioters m--

dulgedm many acts ox violence, mciuuing
stone throwing. Sixty persons were injured.

Twelve villages have been destroyed and
900 persons .killed by an earthquake on the
Island of Kishm in the Persian Gulf. The en-

tire population of the island is but 5,00& .
:

' The rebels again attacked Suakim. , They
succeeded in driving in the pickets, when they
were repulsed by the cavalry, who pursued
them for some distance from the town. "

Precautions have been taken In Australia
against dynamiters. - y: t--

A new Atlantic cable ia proposed between
Portsgsl and Amerieav li:-'--

"

The noted Oscar Wilde was married to
MlssLkvd.-:- n j'.r' ;y -

The Muesulmana of Morooco-displa- a
stronir feeling m favor of Franoe. ; t V S

' , Decreaaw the Nathmal Debt. ;

The monthly debt statement issued from the
Treasury Department of . tba United JOtates
bows a Oeereasa of , t4.763.241 hh Phlio

debt during ' Hay,' and f91,833,714 during,
eleven months of the fiscal year ending May
8L i The total debt now, less cash to the Treas-
ury, is l,469,267,492v and of this . amount
fl,244,84S,660 is interent-bearin- g debt Tha
available cash balance in tiie.Treasnry is
$147,817,600, a decrease for the month ef
nb$5,000,00a - ' v

At Qaebee, Eno w brcsight 'befor ' rt

f- - Oneen'a Brnsb os a writ of habeas
corpus.; After bearing argument of counsel,

f the Court rendered a decision ordering that
Lthe accused be liberated. Inunediately after- -'

ward another warrant was served on luno. ana
be was ordered into the custody of the High

- i. .. .i..vl't'Lighter Ones Donned.
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CKeneien, ue man winn ng swtt .!1
. Iav.et m Dearly..

Skobelefll the famotts Russian eraerai,;, : S S

lower
f"!! wuawf tomporacore tnaa tnal 01

jwweafc, and that they are retreating not
aWKerw;ly'
through nMteorological ohangea depending

partly n th prolonged aetion of maom
ealC r;;,-V,:,-

.., . - ,v..

;
- vvw toph eu webd i s!. Tr--

A woman who attempted to get off a Micol-gr- a

arenne oar and ran against a man smoking
cigar on the platform gare lum a withering

and Mid: L - -
r! doaan't that sign reads TSo smoliBgK?

"Tu'nm f.n4 .U 1V. - 3.' T!"mm wi , vu wow a .UU IIIBIUB XWHU
yow faraoo altering thi lw i S

Jind UJut I neyer thonght of it,"" she a
gasped.: "Hera pnt thia nickd infor no anfl

on'polBng your old weed l" S ; Sjjl
TUFF 8EEKXKS. . i '

-

tjr ditor nrgea his brethren
Uunoe the pnff-eeekers--". This would be a

in the right direction, and the next move "ment would be to giro all the "honorahles and
"oolonela" a long and peaoefnl resL A gentle-
man js snicisntiy honored by the oldfaehioned

Br The perydsnobb'ooin
puuaea oz is oy no means eosnaea to me oor

UFi mny city- - dailies bearSthei
of the blame. If aw&ahed

military heroes, an the rare andt belles
ihe "beaatifnl and aoeoctp'c.'H" type, all

"able an4Ioot'i'-tlkio- 1 nrij.
Iianl" statesmen and who
columns of the 00 nowwera oould be
gathered into on company, they would fortn

assemblage, so dlstingai8hedas to ttrow all
famous goidiera, sages and beanties of the

wwlffs 'oiatory into obHvfon. Bnt the eTilal-tadej- ji

to is too ridiculous for serious discussion.
is not a part of journalism, bnt merely one
its blemishes. ,.

CRKUATION.
Asia, the original borne of orenw

tion, is also the region where it is oelebrated
with the greatest pomp aad splendor. In Siam
wheal any famous man is cremated, a magnifl-oent- iy

deoorated building is erected specially
th; oocarion, and Test sums" are expended

making the whole spectacle as georgeons as
poaeibiew Thro oervmoniea obeerred at the ere.
matkn of the late Begeat of 8iam may serre as

fair specimen of those customary on such
oooaaiona. , Inunediately upon his death, ia
Harch, 1883, his ' remains were inclosed in a
Test urn of ccetrjr material, sersral yards in
height, which was placed in a large room open-
ing upon the courtyard of hie palace, which
stands on sj cjfeek flowing into the river that
traverses the capital. Bands of native prieBts
relioving each other in torn, kept repeating
prayers night and day in the death chamber,
around which were displayed all the orders and
decorations worn by the dead man in his life-

time. Twelve months after his death the mm

and its coatents were carried '. - Yi6
temple created for the purpose, where the

cremation was performed in the presenoe of
thousands of spectators, including tM King
himself and bis entire court. J'

TUB MINIMUM LOCOMOTIVE.
Following are some points about the Lttle

tooomotive b&ilt at OS City, Pa., the smallest
engine in the world, bring but ieight inches
long and weighing but a pound and a half.
Three years,: counting ten hours as a day's
labor, have been devoted to its const ruction.
There are 585 screws in the engine. The steam
guage ia but ene-quart- er of an Inch in diamo-te-r;

the pump throws but one drop 'of water
every stroke; the head-lig-ht is only one-ha- lf

inch in width, 'seven-eigh- ts of an inch high
and three-eigh- ts of an inch long. The space
in the lamp is so small that it was almoetim
possible to get enough oxygen in it to support
the combustion. The fire ia kindled by using

gill ef atoohol, which runs the engine for
half am hoar. The stroke of the cylinder is
one inch; bore, MS; the throttle lever is bnt
five-eight- hs of an inch long, arranged with a
thumb-latc- h and click; the fire-bo-x is Boven-eight-hs

of an inch wide and one inch long; the
smoke-stac-k one and one-four- th inches high
and of an inch in diameter; the
steam-dom- e is nine-sixteent- of an inch in di-

ameter; the driving-whee-ls are one and one- -

half inches ln diameter; the front truck-whee- ls

half an inoh-an- d those of the tender are of the!
same size.. The tender is but; three and three- -
fourths inches long, two and one-eigh- th inches
wide and two inches high. , The metals naed in
its construction are brass, solid silver, gold and

' 'steeL I'
TUB ORIGIN O DIXIE. .

On a Batnrday night in 1859, when Dan Em.
me it was a member of Bryant's Minstrels, New

fork, Daa Bryant earns to him and said: "Dan,
can't yon get vp a walk aroand7V I want some
thing new and lively for Monday night? Dan
went to work, and by Sunday afternoon he bad
the words commencing "I wish Iwas in Dbue.'-Th- e

expression was not Southern, but appeared
among the circus people of the North. In the

tr fall, when nipping-- frosts" would overtake
the tented wanderers, the ; boys woulcLthink of
tha warmth of the Soath, and 4hS eOrnmon

would be, KWeH,l,wish J was iii
Dixts." This gave the catch-lin- e, and the rest
of the Song was originaL On Monday morn-
ing it was rehearsed and highly commdedj
and at night a crowded house caught up the
refrain and half of them Went home singing
Dixie. The song became the rage, and W. W.
Newcomb's Buckley's Minstrels and others gave
Pan $5 each foriha privilege of using it Mr.
Werlean wrote to Emmett to secure a copyright;
hut without waiting for a reply, published It
with words by a Mr. Petera. . Pond, of New
Tork, secured it of Emmett for $600; but Wer
lean sold thousands of copies without giving
him anlckeL Not only was Emmett robbed of
the profits of his song, but the authorship of il
was disputed. Will 8. Bays claimed the au
thorship of it -- Pond brought ..the matte;
before a music publishers convention,- - and
settled the authorship ; but Dan reaped no,ben- -
efit from this tardy instiofc . s r

l:..an uuv DAna.
If things keep on in this country, the only

safe wT to keep money will be . to spend it
Banks are failing, theyare selling off old stores
ib which your money is conoealed, without re
moving the wealth, and even , if yon hide your
money in a pig pen. aa did an Iowa'man, it
taketh unto itself wings, and is fled before yon
can count it again.1 Even the latest money
safe proved unsafe A Chicago merchant put
eighty-fiv- e dollars into an - old Shoe, One eve
ning last week, and when' he came down to
bosiness next morning, the; shoe was missing,
and so, ef course, was the money. ' The perspi-
ration stood out onThe merchant's forehead in
beads as big as goose egg. ( ES called his' clerk
and asked hiiA rf he had seenr ai old shoe that
was laying in k oertaia plaoe the night before.
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hart" ft "dAlirtttfA' hanrfartma vawi fai ?

lwarr. WnA fV-- rlarV bftir Helool
uke an Apollo aa ne rode into battle "fc- - f - .' .j
a white porse, and ; dressed' in it wbifc SSS
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coat" (a practice which won him amoo V"'
'

the Turks thetitle of Akh Pasha, tif Jhtty iS' ?
"White General?). 'Oookin aa thonch 4Sh

:i vaiiuvaounuinujrvnnat
JeflWiMilltai'AI towns an inJ

decayed or decaying condition. In ISSO1 there

4?l?fbtaedibyrthei pre-enti- pp

panie fAnnna Oft The cwmtiy
waa fnlljof citteM Besides
fiaennwata , 'arSacramentb

- p " owaras its MBtera one oaiieami--

Houi ? slihH nj i. then; . oat of teem"
Ory, , JPoliem was originally called Granite1

CatT.snd Use CErsiiit so named by Df.L.
Bradley, n gedtleman whose enterprise created
the first considerable mining canal In the State;
drawing water from the North Fork of , the

TJosumnos to the dry diggings around Diamond
and Httd Springs and ,old Woavertown, on
Weaver Creek. In 1555 the place known as
Mormon Islandj thtee miles east of Oranite,
Was' as large a town as Folsom now is. At pres-

ent it is a mere shadow of what it was. In
1851 Anrum CStyj eontamed a population of
1,200, and that in' those days Implied at leas
1,150 active workers in the mines, at an aver
age of (10 to an Ounce per day to the worker.
In 1856 Anrum was in the list of decayed towns r
and ten years .later it had "gontf glimmering
amid the things .that were." Even the name
of HathSnaS Creek is now fcxtinot, save in
Dorado County, Where it constitutes an election
product, or did a few years ago, and the es

is now the modern-substitu- te for the
ancient Macosumartver.S Nobody from 1849 to
1854 called PlacerviDe by any other name than
Hangtown, which it earned at the hands of a
mob and by and.by exchanged for its present
more euphonious namet Within a radius of
fifteen sSOes of Coloma there were existing in
the summer of 1850, not less than twenty towns,
cities and campe, the largest being Hngtown
Piamond Springs, Mud 8prings, Georgetown,
TJniontown, Spanish Dry Diggings, Kinggold
and Weavertowu. All of these, save three or
four, have gone out of existence and thee three
or four remaining are now chiefly supported
by orchards and vineyards. '

SUMMARY OF CONGRESS.
. -

- feestttte i .i

The Hettafa rmed fhe House Wll flrj th
tsi-no- yniScaop. ijXth 'fctiRV:f 'ot lac fr.C&tT
class) wnen sent try persons other than ton
puldisher or ttewg agent' This bill, as itcame
hxan the House, fixed one cent as theraXaaf
txxrtase on newspapers wekrhincr three ounces
or less. Mrjfarcy explained thatthe Seoate
committee on postoflfces and post roads had
found that smne of the . large
newspapers I weighed a little ' over
three' ' ounces, . and had " there-
fore extended the newspaper limit of eteht
for one-ce- nt

--postage to rous ounces. . ..The
bill passed the Senate with this amendment

Bills were passed providing for the col-
lection of statistics of marriage and divorce;
for the repression of the opium traffic; to es-
tablish a forest reservation on- - the head-
waters of tho Missouri river nd. Clark
Forks of the Columbia river. -

A bill was introduced providing for offer.
inga reward of $100,000 to any person who
shall discover ' the true cause or gernrof yel-
low fever . . . .Bills wero passed granting an
annual leave of absence' with pay to letter
carriers; grantinga pension to the widow of
General Judson Kilpatrick; to regulate the
payment of bills of exchange

'! V House. . '
Mr. Buckner introduoed a bill to amend the

National banking laws. . ..Mr. Hutchins in-
troduced a bin amending the act authorizing
the coin&gQ of the standard silver dollar.
Tho hgisiative appropriation bill was amend- -

Tho HouS passed the biH to prevent the un-
lawful occupancy of the public lands. It pro-
hibits tho inclofiure of any public land when
the person or corporation making the incis
ure hat no claim or color of title to the land;
find makes it lawful for on person to tear
down or demolish any such wclosure when it
biclndos more than 160 acres. :

THE DYNAMITE EXPLOSIONS

The Belteaeat They Came Tareaaaens
.3 Great Britain

frhaxcfimnt eansed bv the explosion of
Avnamib. tn cbvitiuui Vard. Lolhdon. is intense.
and mui Klmrmincr rnmoraorevaiL . The police f
have been actively engaged since the explosion
In searching for the persons wno touuihwu
the outrages. The fear that more disasters oi
the same sort are to speetuiy iouow m ay g
that a larre foroe of polios has been detailed
to Ruard all the public buildings and principal
railway stations, while a number or aetecuvee
have been placed on duty in the vicinity,of

counle are at the disposal of each Minister to
guard him to and from his resideDce. s ;

a a An Wnaaa mtr-- ureat pressure is wwg uruugu.
the Oovernmont to offer a reward of O0W for
the captors af the pewoni who caused tneex--

losions anajtajOW iot auoiuuuu iiM.--.
lees ininred.

rnong these are five women, All the wounded.
ara ln the bospitaL ve, incmainguoiwuwr
jomo, ace in a precarious condition. "

west side ef 8t James's Sauare. The windows
l ai. rtuL -- tf ltntiaA and in theu ue xuaa ui vieteuuuu -
Wt nL.4D.ll u.n antra nhattered.

At Bt James's Theatre theaxpleeion sounded
libn tm ni.rw nf thnndnr. The andieaoewere
seized with alarair hieh cwi hear resulting
ina panic. . Seversl ladies' fainted and men
atax-ta- d in their ft vnadv to Stamoede.' The

. TtiA Avnlnoinna crrMkrxl irreat baVOO in the
Junior Carlton Club House. The club will re-

main nlnami A.Anl Amm. r The dynamite was
&rriul Anrnrm iha fmn atens leadmK to the

kitchen and cellars, i; It was placed m the cel-

lar under the pathway, with a lighted fuse
The upward force of the explosion

broke a -- larsre hole in the i pavement and
anVA tha. huMmit anartments af thS club,
; Cot Majendie, the government inspector of
explosives, pronounces the material nsedin
th irnluun in hm. larsnhreomDOSedof an atlas
powder, recently imported and probably a sur
plus from an ami stock wmon naa una ur
long time is America. , -
4 A f i.

";H'rr DROWStNO CA8UAI.TT.

General feabeeek aad Kx-rMv- ats Secretary
Lackey Two ! the VMsume.

,.j

A dtitnateh received at the Treasury Defcart--
ment says that General (X E. fiaboock and
jMvi H.. tickeT totrether with a Keaueman
named Snter, have been drowned off the Flor
ida coast Both Babcock and .Luckey were
President Grant's private secretaries. General
Babcock has been tor: somavtinie lighthouse-

; intmpctor of the fifth district and iuvXincaey.
who was at one time Secretary, ef the Terri-
tory ot Ctah, .was- - his assistant at the White'

" Bousa The body of General Babooak was re
covered., " ' t

, 3a the House Mr. Hlscodi of -- NeW Tea
moved to suspend the rales and pass a-bi-

he had come dressed for a ball, i Jb not -

oatue tne soiaiers rxai r. . M a&ked.
some one: 'JNow, at last I feel nappy.! j

The Egyptian rebels are said to nave cap- -
tared Abu-Hame- d. :

Ismail J?acha was attacked and beaten by
an unknown man in the Paris Palais Boyal
Gardens.! :; .-'

--tA St, Petersburg Journal ssya thatBussia
in knnexing Merv only wished to define her
frontier.. , - - ) ''.

Teh Suicides occurred in Tionna in two
days. --' -

Mr. Tanderbilt has sailed from Liverpool
lot New York,. ' - ... :

Extensive "fires-preva- in the Dismal
Swamp. One fatality is already reported.

An. old man committed suicide over his
daughter's grave, near Birmingham, Ct. .

v The boiler of a burning saw mill in Mount
EiecQr Me., exploded, killing one man and in-
juring another.

Tho Mountain House, ota Englewood Clififs,
H. J., which .was just ready for guests, was
burned 6n 'Wednesday morning, with a loss Of

over2uu.uuu. - .,.
AO the bodies, seven ln number, n the

killed by the fall of a warehouse n Baltimore,
are now recovered. .. . -

Ont, condemn foreign missions as detrimental
to nome interests. . .

The members of the Massachusetts Legis
lature have raised their salaries $150, over the
Governor's veto. . , ; .'.The corner stone of the new Episcopal
Cathedral at Albany was laid with becoming

I'resiaent Jtidaie, of the Penn bank of
Pittsburg, after swearing to his published
statement, assigned all his property for the
benefit of the bank's creditors. ; .

' ? .

The car of a captive balloon containing 20
persons became detached at Lille, France, and
Jeli 40, metres. ' Three of the occupants of the
car were killed outright and the remaiuder
were seriously injured. The accident caused a
great sensation. -- J '. -

Irish Nationalist meetings were held in
Ireland despite of the. government proclamat-
ions.- '

- , r. ' -

The stable of . the Glasgow Tramways
Company on North street Anderson, were de-
stroyed by fire on : Saturday night ' Two hun-
dred horses were burped to death. .-

- '
The (Sty r Tan Workaof. Edinburgh, have

been destroyed by fire. The loss will be large.
There were thirteon deaths in Havana

front yellow fever during ;the week ended
Hay.aaL---:'.:.,- 'iV,. . . , ;. --:

The long continuance of the present
drought throughout England is almost unex-
ampled, no such dry season having been known
for over fifteen years. .'S..
'"The boner ok this dredgeTjorwaliC lying in

the Harlem Biver, exploded, killing one man
and seriously injuriog anottier. j J

, S
i A ticket agent who shot himself in Atlanta

on Saturday was $15,000 short
The oonyiot Who mttrdered a keeper ia the"

Eastern penitentiary of Pennsylvania, on Sat
urasy is now snamming insanity. .. r

By the sinking of a steamer in the inland
waters of North. Carolina three lives were lost

At the Cleveland Rollins: Mills two men
lost their lives in a torrent of molten metal
from one of the furnaoea ; : -

. v : v

TWEHTYOPiE IKAMTS DEAD, j

Only Tw Leftln tljneme Brtabifahed fcr

In the yard of Hivison'Mne, in Ham--,
monton, N. J., the bodies of twenty-on- e chil-

dren have been discovered in tude pine boxes.'
The home; was Miss SypaeutheS.
Nivison in January last ; Circulars were sent
out setting forth.the purposes of the home,
couched in langnageof piety and philanthropy.

Binoe then twenty-thre- e babies have been re-

ceived, and of that number only two are alrve,
Nothing was known ef tins until two or three
daysago, when Ezra M. Hunt Secretary of the
State Board of Health of New Jersey, 'made an
investigation, and discovered that the children
had received no medical attention and had
been buried without permits.- -; '

- Dr Hunt laid the matter before the Prosecu-

tor of the Pleas, and an inquest was held.. The
verdict was that the children died from neg-

lect and improper treatment. Wj
Hothing could be done with Miss Niyison,

except to proceed against her for violation of
the burial laws. It is said the infanta were
Btostly the children of wealthy women.

FATAL CIXOD BURSTS.

A Heriaas Lsa t lire ia Calif oral nmi
A Colerndo.

A cloud burst near Yisalia, California, with
. nch fnrv as to sween away the house of Peter
Htawai t and an iu inmates, consunnu n uuu--

self,"wife, mother, two children, and B. Weis-ne-r,

a sheep herder. ' The bodies were fright-
fully mangled, their clothing being torn into
farada. : : - - "

A cattle round-n- p . eamp on Frenchman
"Creek, near the Nebraska and : Colorado Una
vast riAHt.mvnrl bv a flood last xnuTBuay muu
eleven cowboys, belongmg in Colorado and
Nebraska, were drownf d. v The flood was
caused by a cloud burst which occurred at a
point near tne neaa oi me xmjvum xuuw
trail canyon. , The water came with such gsi
that it swept awayevysiunKw

He was described aa "fightincr likean-en- p
. VS';

Tha answer civen yiui&flmi?l

Rat Owqaad Oaadii, etc, n fufltoco

Heayy-a- nd Fancy BfoeerMp

And aba parpoM keepinc aapplr of firaah aad al
'

BUTTER AND ECCO,
Am) all kinds at aSihitm. OTTKAP TOR CASH. M a
otoUo, and know aootoat nU-- " Call aadaaa

- - ur

HAHLET THRIVES:
' ,.,'Jr aNI fj -

TIE FEME 1M.

X. W. PARKS.
Dry Goods, OrnrariM, Bhoaa, ato. BO LOW thai

be aaUraa an aatuuunao.. Baton banns. 11 and
nratookot

BY GOODS GROCERIJCf HATS,

- BOOTS, 8HOE3, CUTLKRT, MBAlv

fLOUR. VliOIiASSEa, BaCOJT. BlUP TtJT7.

And almost OTBiytbinj nssded bj the psople. ;
B sur iomI bo4 iw in belora barinir. It wul t

of K,rJEit : yo trja
Colfiiisaslets, mi Burial ; Cases

JA 8. C. HUTCHINSON,
j WADESBORO, N, C.

ifOnlars by'tclegraph Ailed on thirty minte cmofa.

1;:; Mm Ml
ROCKINGHAM N. C.

Tb?uMe wfll always ba.iapplied'wUli the beattha
, ': 'inarkxt borda. -

board per mo?ith.., ..M..-...- Jj........ 11
e
wB with room, per month....

per waek. from. ..,..... - JlSStoBoard per daj. tnxn.....,..... Ig
Hial" meaia... Pripwrtor.

:

A8S08 MTBTE,
WADESBORO,W. a

D..A! SMcGBEGOR, A. B., Frlneipal.

nT.rm wfll haofa VottdaT. Janaarr T. I8M.
iitioo. par month, St. SS. and f; anista axtoa, S3.

oe-e- o p -
- JTor laithac pactiaalare apply ! the Friaeipab

SometMag Wrong 'gomeere. T

The Carson iAvptoX tells this story:
Sam STonea, of Gold Hill, Nev.haA
domeatio in bis ionse who is a oountry--

1 woman ot Sullivan, - The other xnorniog
be and Evan WUliamft were eating break-
fast, wjien, by ajpreeoncertied agreement,

- they began a dialogue eomething , like
Ihia. 8am leadina off: ' ' ; i t

' "Curiona, auft itthat SnUivan took
water from that Dutchman 27 . i , .

"Xes, indeed; I was quite aBtoniBhed,1!

He seemed perfectly cowed."
"Well, 1 don't blame him. . Hans is ia

tig man,; . and strong as a bull, and I
. guesa he can liok any two men in the

world, John included." S .
J

"Phat's thaCMister Jones V brokeln
the domestic, who had been hovering

j about the table; "a Putcnman nek Jonn
Snllivan J Are yez crazy or dreaming,

rilister Jones I'lV-i

flfs, n faot." said Vrllliama. "Hans
" MeverJ foreman of the No. 2 croeaooti

. Crown Faint, deposited $500. forfeit to
meet Sullivan, and when he saw oar

'man he weakened and. let .the money
-- slide.

S 4The domeatio drotmed a china blate
on the floor,' and stood speechless.'' :

'

" : "He breaks all hia rock with hia fist,"
broke in Sam, "and runs the steam drill
by hand. We pay him $12 a day jnst

- for the steam he saves. Sullivan Hap
pened jto come in when he was making

." bird's-ey- e porphyry with his fist, and
.I'm blamed if he didn't turn pale as
choat. J'V
- 4,Mr. Jones, if Mr. Evan Wflliama
juiva thin I'd helava him: bnt as van sav

'

bo it wouldn't ire. There must be some
, mistake about hia bein' a DntohmanJ"

, "He ia Dutchman," said Williams,
gravely, "or else I don't know a lutch--
man when I see him." ;

: "Thin,' gintlemen, replied the do
meatic," drawing herself up a ooupleof

- iachesr higher, 'all Tie got to say is
- that Jonn Ii. Bulnvan a no . lzunman.
. end don't spake of him as one in my

'' fumtr writes' aa foHowBt "I have no--
' tiCed of late several oommnnlcations on

V durable toofs. preparing ahingles,'' etu
4 'WhenI'was in Maine Some years' ago 1

m had an ttortanitT of seeinar the eood
- results 'from limingshingles, a&d de.

cided that shingles treated td lime wer'
S v greatly increased in durability. Farmers
. .. . who had-- tried both assured fcne that

. u hemlock shingles, well limed, last as
long aa pine or cedar ones without lim
jng. r ine common pracuw were was to
wa&Ti the rool alter hiving tne anmgies.

but he does not hide himself like a gen-j.'.- S :

erat Jtie was always in tne tnickeet . t
the rain of bullets and sharrmeL cheer a :vi . fi

Handsomer

NOW

i 1 1 l n fii-- L :

ing on tm men, and enowing the Ty '& -

the enemy's batteries. - But tnongh f "SU p- -

wm narnlta bf hlmsAlf. h waa alwr--i Si

careful of his men. His dtasjon.iw.wavs the best provided with fwi-tioeM-

with soup, tea, an4 oom' fcccaDdy.f Ilvi'.S;:rurcnasea D juur nepresen m 3 i 1 1 - Ji .. il ;S'r J-- ;V

reonwu w juayv auyuuag to uo wua. w v;..
Ckmimissariat Department, and, josCH'::,

i AND ARRIVING WEEKL1.' each of his regiments --da its own eom
xnissariai. . Some one suggested that the
commanding oiSoers might embezzle. ." ' .

His answer was; "If my men ftet asmuch
bread and meat and tea ana brandy as

'
lodged against my cfBoers. it the inhabi-- "

tants of the district are satisfied, let them --

embezzle; Vhat do I care f, " After the
famous passage of the Balkans, in which ''

Bkobeleff and his division played the first ;
f i

Hf-he-n theypassed . In review before -Srt,Grand Duke "in splendid condition, S

whue the other divisions looked pale ana
starved," the Grand Duke exclaimed: .

-

"What red-fac- ed leuows i r une can see
the-- are well filled. Thank God that X
Some at least do not look like eorpaee P ";

V-

Flogging and cuffing appear to prevaa
still in the Russian army. BkobeleS
would have none of it in his diviskm. He
told one of his favorite oolonehs whowaa "
beating a soldier, that if he fonnd him '

doing it again he should dkmiss hira, --
After Plevna one of his men was ordered J

by his colonel to be flogged. The man.
appealed to BkobeleiT, confessed hit
crime and asked for "

oxuTt-inaTtls- i,i S -

v.
iS.'

RELIABLE GOODS.

Lowest
...

iv V." f ,''

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK

m
?lour, Meil, Meat and Salt, Sugar, Coffee

the car load, from New Orleans, and
1 "Dixie Boy" and Watt plows.

: els, Hames, Traces and

FAHGY

Bkobeleff told him a court-marti- al would i
condemn him to death. , His answer was:

We are hi God's hands. Every; day rf cS;;
our lives we are under flrehere.1 Loon's . f r v

mind being ahot, but --if I am to be dis-- . s
graced, your excellency, I shall eommit r ?

S ITheV were Bnsyi S;t

dies, lines, Backhands, eta, and

.mm rmmmmmmme the-- viiia

There is fc e.Vicinity of New Tork

S4?:!i,W?V?i S g XVKpOMg

W'.rIIiy says that

place wia;w nfst. and ksovliiff Irrjif .. it., a iz' . -
.

a U ;;;-&- ' .i.je evu name tne piece Dore, '

i trfflaga is , tmrastly maligned. A m
i orAet3 &nd peaceful spot I never saw,

and to toe boyswhy, I have

neaqownwe "?2J. 'Hi .

KepresslDf the Oplu rv
' The Itattsd Btsles Senate'kftM .

Everything : Heeded
-

''v'i

Mil wmtiniTiir for thr!rlicntiohrtAirtyU-''i'- .

seen no boy oi any description m tne ;,; 7
place. I suppose they rr " ---s iHool V, .! : K.

the Buppiomental Commerciai Treaty of Ne- -

vamber 17, 1880, between the umtca biskse antS..ttAiuopram into the United States, under penalty of
not more than 500 nor less than t&O, or im-

prisonment of not more than six months nor
fern than thirty days, ' No vessel owned and

v..r-tr,rv- l t- - . nifnet of China, or sailinff
under a Chinese flatr:.. no'. matter by whtm
owned or chartered, shall i)e permitted tobnf
opium to any port of tha United States and

.VEdipsc' Cotton Seed Plaaten, Thomas Harrows, Pee Dee Plaids, Boekingham

B3MuTsi'Sriufr," A P.

reparaiioli at factory prices

Ik
J S .If- - I' ll I' I :. I

' to the nlus of.the opIiu-.- m:- --t 'W'l , t '
, I'

' .v; - Wv . - ''vVt )t ATA
v

:

S;WHWcai.tegebilntQ . Ai$ .v.' i
'of his friend,:ffate, aBtoft.lf f :lh K 'f. j f M J J$t,.::
their hands-- into hi pockets.,' Z?V:Vii L - f : ' f


